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, Scene From The Third Degree, Niblcy Hall, Friday Night Nov. 22, And Matinee Saturday

H The Capacity House
h Do not ovorlooK tbo dato of Clins.
H Klein's great play, "Tho Third Do--

grec," which will bo played at tho
H Nlbley! Hall on Friday Novombor 22
1 Manager W. O. Robinson has nl- -

ready rccolvcd many requests for
H scats. Indications aro that this play

will draw an audlcnco that for size,
will break all records and it is a

1 play that Is worthy ot its attention

M "THE LION AND THE MOUSE"

B Charles Klein crcctod a monument
1 to his ability as a dramatist when

H ho wroto "Tho Lion and tho Mouso"

1 5 tho play of lovo and political Intrigue
jf which has been 'so conspicuously bo- -

E foro tho public for tho past thrco
H years. Mr. Klein struck an original

V Idea when ho selected tbo monoy

H" question as the basis of the abuses

h in tho possession of extravagant
H " wealth, and when Mr. Klein plctur- -

H cd Us misuses in dramatic form ho
immediately began to reap a reward

H sucli as few playwrights have recelv- -

H ed from a slnglo effort. The United
H Play Company will send "Tho Lion

J and tho Mouso" to this city next
H wook for an engagement nt Nlbley
H Hall, Saturday, November 23,.
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H "THE LION AND THE MOUSE"
- Nibley Hall, Saturday, Nov, 23.

HOW RAILWAYS MIGHT HELP
REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING

Farm nnd FIroslde, an agricultur-
al papor published in Springfield, O.,

contains In Its current Issuo tho fol-

lowing:
"That tho population ot this nation

Is growing faster than Is tho produc-
tion of food Is truo. But we need
not thoroforo Implicitly accept tho
prophecies of gentlemen Hko Mr.
James J. Hill of tho Great North-
ern, Northern Pacific and Burlington
railway systems, Mr. W. C. Brown
of tho Now York Central, President
FInley of tho Southern, Mr. Yoak-

um and others tnat wo shall soon
face something Hko national starva-
tion. Pcoplo enter occupations which
nro tho most avallablo and most pro-
fitable As farming becomes mpro
and moro profitable It will command
tho attention of moro and moro peo-

ple, and tho volumo of food prod-

ucts will Increase. Wo shall not
starve for n whllo Before that occurs
wo shall doubtless seo farm prod-

ucts so high as to attract enough
hands to tho fertllo acres so that
our national larder will bo supplied

"Most of theso gentle)ncn axo
railway men. It may bo In order to
suggest that Uio railways, can do
much moro than they havo over
done to stimulate production. Tho
transportation of lime, phosphates,
nitrates, potash and tho manuro
from tho cities to tho lands is n
railway function. In many partB of
tho country tho railways do not seem
to havo thought that thoy aro charg-
ed with any duty to themselves or
tho public in tho making ot low
ratc3 on theso things. Lima Is need-
ed In millions of tons for our ncld
soils. It would seem good business
for tho railways not only to trans-
port llmo nt cost, but to encourage
Its production for agricultural pur-
poses along their lines. Phosphate
rock Is tho basis of most fertilizing
operations It usually comes from
far. Should It not bo brought to tho
farms with no thought of profit In
tho mero cnrrying7 Tho railways
carry tho feeds to tho cities from
which manuro Is mado. It would
seem good business for them actlvo-l- y

to interest themselves in tho mat-to- r
ot getting tho manuro back to

tho land. Every ton used would re-

sult in vastly greater tonnage from
tho farms and increased food sup-

ply as welh"

At The Tabernacle I

I FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH

Andelin-Clar- k Musical Recital I

M Willard AndeUn, The Famous I

.
1 Basso I

H j I Arvilla (Blark, Brilliant Pianiste J

Bj j 1 Assisted by I

H ' I Miss Lila Jost, High Colorature

H I Soprano. j

H I Auspices of
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M I Lyceum Course
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NOTICE OF 8ALE

Benson Irrigation Company, Ben-Bo-

Utah. Thero are delinquent up-

on the following deecribod stock on
account of assessment lovlod on the
27th day of March, 1012, the sever-
al amounts set opposite the names
ot tho respective shareholders as
follows:
Name
No. Certificate
No. Shares
Amount.
vTTbT Preston Id) "83 $49.80

H. A. Wallace 23 32 19.20
And in accordance with law and

tho order of tho board of directors
mado on said day, so many shares
ot each of tho parcels ot such stock
as may be necessary will bo sold at
tho office of tho secretary at Ben-
son, Utah, at 12 o'clock noon on tho
ICth day ot November, 1912 to pay
doltnquont assessment with costs
of advertising and expenses of sale.

nlO
H. M. CAItDON, Secretary

Location of office Benson, Utah.
(Advertisement)

A. J. Bailey, a railroad engineer,
Bateerllle, Ark., saysi "I Buffered

with kidney and bladder trouble so
bad I wa unable to work. I had
such severe pains in my back I

could hardly get up. I tried seToral
physicians with no result, but Foley
Kidney Pills havo done wonders for
me, I recommend them to all."

Co-o-p Drug Company.
(Advertisement)

Pasadena, Calif., C. L. Parsons ot
the Chas. H. Ward Drug Co,, writes
"Wo havo Bold and recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
fqr years and bellovo It to bo ono of W,
the most efficient medicines in tho
market Containing no opiates or
narcotics, it can bo given freely to
children." Co-o-p Drug Company

(Advertisement)

"Why does Miss Schreecher close
her eyes when sho sings?" ,

"Perhaps sho has a tender heart."
"I don't qulto understand."
"Maybo sho can't bear to seo how

wo suffer." Birmingham Ago Her-

ald.

" " " "T WdHEALTH HINTS
Do not uso medicine filled to order over again without consulting I

us or your doctor. Keep bottles well corked in a dark dry placo. Al-- 1

ways follow directions on tho label carefully. 1

!
, m HELP YOUIl DOCTOR by oxor
&? clslns caro in tho selection or T

Mmr-- i M 'our druggist Unless tho pro-- flmKVy M scrlptlon is properly filled it will T

OTte.w. M not aid in recovery of tho pa- -

"Si wo fll1 Prescriptions and it your I
Mj Physician has overlooked to di- - f
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Travelers to Colorado and the East
"" " Should select a route famed lor Its

Scenic Attractions and Superior Train Service.
Llnn THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
ryrlW "The Scenic Lino of tho World."

J JIs route offers tho "Back East" travelers more var-le- d

scenic attractions, that can bo seen from tho car win-
dows without extra expense for side trips, than any otherHue.

' Ulln Special low round trip fares to Pueblo, Colorado Springs
IwlllU Denver nnd principal eastern points, on salo

October 10 and 19, November
A 23 and 25, Dec. 21, 23,1912.
II Through standard and tourist sleeping cars dally toDenver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago.

SUPERB DINING CAR 8ERVICE.
n!lafA Faroa and fuI1 Particulars will bo cheerfully furnishedr irilllQ ou iPPlcatlon to any Rio Grando agent
I ILLUlU '' A Benton Gen- - A0t Pass. Dept. F. Fouts, Agent,

8aU Lake C(tyj Utah Ogden, Utah
Frank A. Wadlelght, General Passenger Agent,

Denver, Colorado.
i
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t Our Specialties Are:
I I

j Rock Springs j

Aberdeen i

And j

Kemmerer Coal '

AT THE YARD $5.50 PER TON

M. & L COAL COMPANY
Phone 74

p m n m a m m bv mi m -
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OLD PARIS CAFES
ARE PASSING

I bellovo that Thcophllo dauttor,
In ono of his celebrated boutades,
said something to tho effect that tho
cafo responds to a necessity for pub-

lic llfo which naturally substitutes
itsolf for tho humdrum family exis-

tence of which ono has become
tired. "And, after all, It is tho only
placo whoro ono can really smoko."

I onco heard a man who was a hit
of a wag state that tho cafe is an
excellent placo for family quarrels,
because If they happen In tho pri-

vacy of one's homo nobody but the
parties Involved can enjoy them.

Both might havo added that cer-

tain beverages havo a peculiar way
of losing their flavor when consum-
ed elsowhcre than in n cafo. Among
such might bo classed "bocks" and
"aperitifs." Now. it Is a recognized
fact that these last mentioned aro,
nine times out of ten, cxtremoly
harmful to tho stomach, and certain-
ly do llttlo or nothing toward stim-
ulating an nppctlte or aiding diges-
tion. On the contrary, they often
pro vent both. Nevertheless, few Pa-

risians can resist tho temptation of
Interrupting their afternoon stroll
nnd they nro soon installed with their
favorlto mixture In front ot them.

As to tho cafo's being tho only
place where one can really smoke,
I am sure that tho bland and benign
smiles of numerous solitary men,
who can bo found nt all hours of
the day ana night, sitting wreathed
In tho fumes of their long cigars and
pipes, aro sufficient to corroborate
tho statoment.

Thoro was a tlmo when "cafo"
meant a place where ono could ob-

tain that with which to quench one's
thirst, but ono after another tho dif-

ferent establishments havo added a
rcsturant, until now in tho moro cos-
mopolitan quarters thero i3 hardly a
real cafo left. Maxlmo's, Lauro's,
Weber's, and tho Cafe Amorlcan, not
to mention tho Cafe VIcnnols and
Dukas,' can all bo classed under this
head. In fact, tho word cafo seems
doomed to becomo obsolete in Paris
for "bars" on tho American plan,
"Brasseries" whero Gorman delicat-
essen aro served, and "taverns" with
their specialties havo worked their
way In llttlo by llttlo and havo. now
becomo fixtures. Madnmo Huard In
Scrlbner,

RIVER VOLUMES MEASURED

United States Geological Survey Is-

sues Report Containing Valuable
Data On Principal Streams

Of California

Tho material progress of California
has in largo part been measured by
Its wuter supply development In tho
das of Its first great boom was
tho result ot finding gold In a creek
bottom, and throughout tho early
gold days tho rapid growth of Cali-
fornia was mado possible by tho de-

velopment of wator supplies for uso
in placor mining. In later years came
tho grcnt Irrigation activities, and

j especially In southern California hnvo
J tho agricultural products becomo so
j valuable that in that part of tho

stato water Is probably worth moro
I than it Is nnywhero elso In tho coun-- I

try.
jj Throughout tho Sacramento nnd
R San Joaquin Valloys water has tho
J samo relatively largo values for lr-- 1

rlgatlon. Mill later camo tho rccog--

of tho enormous hnportunco
of California water powers. In a very"
fow years tho d volopmcnt ot water
powers has grown until California
ranks second only to Now York tho
total installed horsepower In tho stat3
In tho year 1911 being over 500,000.
Importance of the Study of Stream

Flow,
It Is apparent that in a stato so

thoroughly depondent upon Its wator
supples investigations which will ro-vo-

the amount of wator avallablo
in tbo streams and beneath tho
ground alio of the highest Importance
The people of California havo reclg--

A

nlzod this and for many years have
through their legislature
with the United States Geological
Survoy in the determination of
stream flow and tbo location ot un-

derground supplies.

WOMEN IN BU8INE8S

When the lato E. H. Harrlman
died, and loft property worth two
hundred fifty million dollars to his
wife, in a will, of ninety-tw- o words
ten words of tho will being UBcd to
express his confidence, esteem and
love ho did an unprecedented thing.

Threo yenrs havo passed, and tho
wisdom of Harrlman has been cor-

roborated. Tho property is now ful-

ly worth a third moro than it was
when Mrs. Harrlman came into pos-

session of It.
Wo havo been told that tho New

World was discovered in fourteen
hundred nlnoty-two- , man was locat-
ed in Soventeon hundred seventy-six- ,

and woman was sighted in eight-
een hundred seventy-six-, tho place
whero woman was discovered being
tho Centennial Exposition, Philadel-
phia, and tho man who mado tho
great discovery ono Remington, In-

ventor of tho typewriter, nnd inci-

dentally, of tho typewrltlst.
Woman In tho business world is

an innovation. In eighteen hundred
8ovontyl8lx, women, were first bid-

ing employed as Bales clerks In dry
goods stores. Up to this tlmo a wo-

man behind tho counter was regard
cd as a curiosity. Beforo this, sales-
manship had been a masculine mon-

opoly, ,tho plfcco having been sot
by A. T. Stewart, who stood all
day long at tho front of his storo,
greeting every customer with a
smile- - and a hand grasp and speed-
ing tho parting guest in the samo
way.

A. T. Stewart was tho world's
greatest merchant in his day and
tho only women In his Palace of
Business wcro scrub women. A. T.
Stewart was a great man but ho
never hnd tho imagination to guess
that some day" a woman would own
and manago a bigger and finer storo
than his. ,

Women and Truth
Tho advent of women In tho world

of trad did not, however, como all
at onco. Wo were gradually led up
to It by tho New England school-raa'-

who had taken tho placo of

tho Irish schoolmaster, and greatly
to our surprlso had dono the work
qulto as well or a llttlo better.

Woman, as a school teacher came
Into view during the, Civil War,
when men were at a premium But
tho general employment ot women
in stores and offices did not como

until tho acceptance of tho typewrit-

ers ns ono of tho necessities of busi-

ness.
Women and truth in tho world

of trado camo In together. Both
havo benefited, uplifted, refined tho
entlro business fabric. A. T. Stew-

art had a varying scale of prices,
and his salesmen were paid premi-

ums or extra commlslons when thoy
mado a salo of silk above a certain
prlco per yard. Finesse, diplomacy,
barter, haggle, all played their parts.

Truth in trado has been tried and
tested, and is hero to stay. Nowa-

days wo trade faster, thanks to tho
ono prlco system. Untruth Is sand
in tho bearings.

When wo mako a salo wo mako
a frlond, and if tho customer Is over
surprised it is on tho stdo ot getting
moro for his monoy than ho expect-

ed, rather than loss. Thoro Is no

pdvertlsomont equal to that of a
well pleased customer.

Woman's Administrative Ability
Besides acting as sales clerks,

stenographers and cashiers wo occa-

sionally find a woman who possesses
gonulno administrative abilities.

Ella Flagg Young, superintendent
of public schools in Chlcngo comes
easily to mind. This woman has
gravitated straight, by tho law of
natural selection to whero sho be-

longs. Entering tho public school
systom of Cook County, Illinois thir-
ty years ago as a grado teacher, she
hns worked her way up until sho
Is universally regarded as tho . ono
person who Is best fitted to act as
head of tho public school depart-
ment of tho second largest city in
Amorlca. Mrs. Young's salary Is
ton thousand dollars a year. Sho
gets It; also sho earns It nnd moro

School teachors are, as a class,
poorly paid. Thoro aro women buy-

ers in various department stores,
oast and west, who recolvo salaries
as largo ns that paid to Mrs. Young

and larger. Mrs. Young had tho
to bo born In Erlo County,

which is in Now York stato, her birth
placo bolng but a fow miles from
east Aurora. It will thus bo seen
that sho had a good start In llfo.

Mrs. Young at this writing is
years old, having been born

In olghteon hundred forty-flvo- . Not
only doca sho run her own depart-
ment, but sho also runs an automo-
bile dispensing with tho malo chauf-
feur.

While thoro is llfo thero is hope,
but after awbllo it becomes a for-

lorn hope.


